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BIG FRENCH ARMY

IS CONCENTRATED

Great Mass of Troops in ne

Forest and Woevre

District.

UNDER JOFFRE'S DIRECTION

Despite Extremely Heavy Losses They
Are Driving Against the German

Positions In Repeated A-
ssaultsOne Hard Blow.

By FRANKLIN P. MERRICK.
international News Service Correspondent.

Parl8, April 12. The biggest French
army that has yet been concentrated
at any given point on the battle front
Is massed In the Argonne lorest and
the Woevre district (between the
Meuse and Moselle rivers), where, de-

spite extremely heavy losseB, the
French are driving against the Gor-

man positions in repeated assaults.
These furious onslaughts, which are

being carried out under the personal
direction of General Joffre, the French
commander-in-chief- , are expected to
cut off the German forces at St. l.

Hard Blow Struck.
The capture of Eparges, about ten

miles southeast of Verdun, by French
forces Is the hardest blow yet struck
at the St. Mlhlel-Met- z line of communi-
cations.

It is Impossible to estimate exactly
the German losses, but in the fighting
of the past two days and nights in the
Woevre the Germans must have lost
at least three thousand in killed and
wounded, not counting prisoners.

In addition to infantry and artillery
attacks against the Germans, the
French have sent a whole fleet of aero-
planes from the Belfort aviation camp
to bombard the German artillery posi-

tions from the sky.
Repulse Many Attacks.

The work of the French troops In
storming the German positions and In
repelling German counter-attack- s is
described as "brilliant" In ine night
near Fllrey fifteen German attacks
were repulsed.

The German eteHTtStilat the FfMf
in broke dottfi0"011''' ofllclal given

are officially denied here.
Fighting has again developed in Bel-

gium and in La Bassee sector.
These cumulative strong attacks by
the allies In various districts Indicate
that the much-talked-o- f "spring offen-

sive" of the allied armies Is at 'lust
under way in real

RUSS REPULSED BY TEUTONS

Vienna Claims Attacks In Valley of
Laborer and Against Bartfeld

Were Repelled.

Vienna, April 12. Hussion attacks
In the valley of the Laborcz and
against Bartfeld have been
by the Austro-Germa- armies, it is
reported by Austrian war correspon-
dents at the front. These reports,
which are unofficial, but which are
sanctioned by the general staff and the
censors, declare that the strong Rus-
sian attacks against the fortified Aus-

trian positions on the western slopes
of the Beskid ranges are meeting with
little success.

The Russian armies are being con-

tinually It is said, 75,000
fresh troops having arrived during the
past 48 hours.

Fighting in the Carpathians is pro-

ceeding with extreme violence, espe-
cially around Uzsok pass and Zrovo,
north of the pass. The heaviest
forces are massed in the mountains

Uzsok and Lupkow passes.

CARANZISTAS ON OFFENSIVE

Four Four-Inc- h Guns Aid Operations
Against Convention Troops In the

State of Slnalo.

On Board V. S. S. Colorado, Maza-tlan- ,

Mex. (by wireless to San Diego,
Cal ), April 12. Aided by four four-Inc-

guns manned by artil-
lery' troops, recently brought hero by
the Mexican gunboat Ma.atlun, the
forces of General Carranza have begun
an offensive movement against Villa's
convention army In Stnuloa.

A battle between Carranzistas and
Vllllstaa has been In progress near

south of Mazatlnn, for two
days.

Mazatlun has been put under mar-

tial law by General Ernesto Dnmy.

BATTLE NEAR NUEVO LAREDO

Oarranza Garrison Sent Out to Meet
Adpancing Villa Troops Skir-

mish at Lajarlta.

Larado, Tex., April 12. Soldiers of
General Villa's army are advancing
agulnst Nuevo Laredo and the re-

gaining members of tho Carranza gar-Iso- n

In the Mexican city were ordered
to Sanchez, ten miles away, to give
battle. In a skirmish at Lajarlta the

nutltutlonallsts were driven- - off by
Villa's convention troops.

Schooner Abandoned at Sea.
St. Johns, N. V., April 12. The

schooner William R. Hub
ton has been abandoned at sen. Tho
schooner Ada Peard reported by wire-
less to the Cape Cod station that she
has on board seven members of the
Huston's crew.

r

ICKIN COURIER,

WILLIAM HALE THOMPSON

William Hale Thompson has been
elected mayor of Chicago by plural-
ity of nearly 140,000 votes. He Is a
Republican and a prominent real es-

tate dealer.

FRENCH USSES HEAVY

Berlin Says Fighting' Continues
With Less Violence.

In the East Russian Attacks East of
Kalvaria All Repulsed With

Heavy Losses.

By FREDERICK WERNER.
International News Service Correspondent.

Derlin, April 12. Fighting between
tbo Meuse and Moselle rivers con-

tinues without great violence.
the Orne river and the heights

of the Meuse French forces were de-

feated by the Germans. Near Fllrey
and at some other points In the
Woevre district, French attacks are
less vigorous than formerly on ac-

count of tha. heavy ioss .oiJUe in-

flicted by the Germans. The forego
ing information was contained in the

-

assaults the Woevre statement out

the

earnest.

repulsed

be-

tween

,

;

American

a

by the war office:
"Engagements between the Meuse

and Moselle rivers continue with
great violence.

"No engagements have taken place
at Fromezey and Coussainvllle, which
the French reported having taken be-

cause both these places are situated
far in front of the German lines.

"Between the Orne river and tho
heights of the Meuse a severe defect
was administered to the French. All
French attacks were repulsed on Com
bres heights; also north of St. Mihiel
and on the front
well as near Fllrey, where, In conse-
quence of the heavy French losses,
the attacks against our positions have
become less violent,

"Attacks of the enemy in front of
Remenauville and near Prlestwald
(Le Pretre forest) have been

An attempt to capture Beznne la
Grande, southwest of Chateau Salins
failed. We captured Ave Belgian offl

cere, 122 privates, two French officers,
101 French privates and Beven ma
chine guns.

"In the Vosges there Is no change,
In the situation

"Eastern theater of war Russian
attacks east of Kalvaria were all re
pulsed with heavy losses to the enemy
The situation on the balance of the
eastern front is without change."

ENGLAND ASKS FOR WORKMEN

Sends Urgent Request to Newark (N
J.) Employment Bureau Free

Transportation Offered.

Newark, N. J., April 12. A private
employment bureau here, it was
learned, has received urgent requests
from several Industrial centers
Great Ilrltuln for more than 400 men
to take tho places of workmen who
are at the front. The call Is for Amer
ican and British subjects only. The
factories seeking the men offer free
transportation and a guaranty of at
least six months' work. Two hundred
of the men have suited.

One of the largest electrical man'
ufacturlng concerns .in Liverpool hus
sent a demand for 1,000 men, accord-
ing to information received by the
Newark bureau.

SEVEN STORIES IN COLLAPSE

One Man Was Killed and Several In-

jured When Toledo (O.) Factory
Building Gives Way.

Toledo, O., April 12. One man was
killed, two were fatally Injured and
ten others seriously when seven
stories of steel construction work col-

lapsed at the new Overland automobile
factory here. All the ambulances lu

the city were culled. Tho injured are
all In hospltuU. It Is feared the list
of dead may reach five or six. No

cause for the collapse Is known.

- Danube In Flood.
Bucharest, Roumunia. April 12.

Tho Danube river la iu flood from
rains and melting snow tn the moun-

tains. Two hundred squaro miles of
low lunda are covered with water and
many tow us aro threatened with de
struction.

RUSSIANS START

ON FINAL DRIVE

Capture All Important Heights of

Beskid Range Save
One.

ANOTHER BATTLE IN POLAND

Petrograd Claims Carpathian Cam-

paign Will Go Down In History
as Most Brilliant in Military

Annals of Russia.

By FRANCIS LAVELLE MURRAY.
International News Service Correspondent

Petrograd, April 12. With all the
important heights of the Beskid '

ranges in their possession except one,
the Russian army Is being heavily

for the final stages of its
drive toward the plains of Hungary.
Feeble Austro-Germa- attempts to as-

sume a counter-offensiv- e in the
between Uszok and Lupkow

passes broke down under the severe
llusslun Are. The dominating height
in the Beskids which the Austrlans
still hold is known on the military
maps as hill No. 909, and it lies a few
miles south of Lupkow pass.

In Poland another fight has devel-
oped on the northern edge of the

region and there is every reason
to believe that Field Marshal von Hln- -

denburg, the German commander in
chief, has massed a heavy force there
for an offensive movement by which
he hopes to weaken the Russian pres
sure against the Austro-Germa- n armies
in Galilca.

German Veterans to Carpathians.
AH the seasoned German veterans

that could be spared from Poland were
sent into the Carpathians and the bulk
of the troops now fighting under the
German standard in northern Poland
are reserves.

The capture of two German aviators
near the Vistula In Poland, the death
of several high German army officers
In the wreck of a military train and
the destruction of a military hospital
In Bukowlna by artillery fire are all
repotted in a brief official statement
given out by the war office. It

"On the right bank of the Vistula a
German aeroplane was shot to earth
and two aviators were made prisoners
by Cossacks. A German train, carry
ing the Btaff of a German army corps,
was derailed in Poland and several su
perior officers were killed and others
were wounded.

"Czernowltz (tho chief city of Buko
wlna) has been almost completely de
stroyed by the fire of the Austro-Ge- r

man artillery. The city was sweptsby
(ire. A military hospital was burned
and about twenty helpless wounded
soldiers perished."

The Carpathian campaign which Is
being waged by Grand Duke Nicholas
will go down as one, of the most brll
llnnt In the military annals of Russia
The Russians are carrying on their op
erattons under almost insurmountable
dllllcultles. Plunging through snow-tille- d

valleys and clambering up the
mountuin heights under the

deadly tire of tho Austrian artillery,
the Russian troops are fighting
against the forces of nature as well as
against the armies of Austria and Ger-

many. The Slavs are relying upon
their mountain guns and upon the bay.
onet for victory in the Carpathians,
and the bravery with which the troops
have fought can be measured by the
steady gains they have made against
mighty obstacles.

German Losses Enormous.
Gen. W. A. Soukhomllnoff, the Rus- -

slnn minister of war and adjutant to
Czar Nicholas, In an authorized state
ment to the press declared that the
morale of the Austrian army had been
broken down. He pointed out that the

ustro-Germn- armies In the Cnrpathl- -

ans have retreatea neuny twenty
miles from their first positions and
that entrance Into the Hungarian
plains Is now only a matter of time.
The German armies have suffered
such enormous losses that the Ger-

man government fears to reveal them,
It Is said.

GOOD TIMES IN GERMANY

Industrial Conditions In Fatherland
Excellent Dividends Declared,

Shipments Increase.

Berlin, April 12. In order to show
tho excellence of Industrial conditions
In Germany the trnnsoceun news bu-

reau gave out the following informa-
tion:

"Tho Vulcan Shipbuilding company
of Hamburg, which built the Import-tor- ,

has declared a per rent divi-

dend; a German steel syndicate dur-
ing March shipped :il!.p,000 tons of Es-

sen tin plate; the Essen Wrought Iron
works has raised prices 15 per cent,
but Its factories are working full
time."

TO PROTEST AGAINST HUERTA

Villa Government In Mexico Hears
Former Dictator Wants to Be

Restored to Power.
Washington, April 12.-- The Villa

government In Mexico will protest
niainst the udmlHslon of Geiierul
lluerltt to American soil, beraune It

'
1ms been luformcd that tho former
dictator Intends to conspire to restoro

' himself to power In tbo republic." This
; announcement was made by the Villa
I agency hers.

MAJ, GEORGE T. LANGHORNE

i f 8

km At

Major Langhorne, who was military
attache to the American embassy in

Berlin, was recalled, and It has devel
oped that someone In Berlin had been
sending to Washington over his signa
ture dispatches designed to create
sentiment favorable to Germany.

ALLIES BOMBARD ENDS

Anglo-Frenc- h Fleet Attack Turk

Port in Europe.

May Attempt to Seize Adrlanople. the
Sultan's Only Stronghold on

European Soli.

By HERBERT TEMPLE.
International News Service Correspondent.

London, April 12. Warships of the
Anglo-Frenc- h fleet In the Dardanelles
sphere of operations are now attack-
ing Turkish forts on European soil.
From recent Indications Anglo-Frenc- h

forces will attempt td 'seize Adrlan
ople, the only stronghold which, the
Turks' no iioW npbil European- - soil.
The following dispatch, has been re-

ceived by the Times from Soda:
"Four battleships and four cruis-

ers convoying several transports were
seen yesterday from Dedeagatch
steaming townrd.'-'Eno- s on the Gulf of
Saros. The 'wr.rshlps opened fire
upon the Turkish positions at a dis-

tance of threa miles. After the bom-

bardment had been continued about
two hours the squadron withdrew to-

ward the Dardanelles."
EnoB Is a port city on the Binall

strip of European soil left In Turkish
possession after the Balkan war. De-

deagatch Is a Bulgarian port on the
Aegean.

WILSON FAVORS WATERWAYS

President Wires Governor Dunne of
Illinois He Approves Scheme to

Improve Navigable Waters.

Washington, April 12. President
Wilson put himself on record In favor
of the permanent Improvement of the
water routes within the United States.
He sent tho following telegram to
Governor Dunne of Illinois:

"I am In sympathy with your do--

sire to improve the navigable waters
of the United States in such manner
as to encourage actual commercial
navigation ou permanent basis. A

through water route from the Great
lakes to the Mississippi and down the
Mississippi to New Orleans, where
connection with seagoing vessels can
be made should nfford a valuable op-

portunity for the development of such
commerce.

"WOOD-RO- WILSON."

TWO MEN DEAD; TWO DYING

Six Brothers of Two Different Fami
lies Fight Duel With Knives

and Revolvers.

ITart, W. Va., April 12. Two men
aro dead, two dying and two seriously
wounded as tho result of a triple duel
fought between bIx brothers of two
different families with knives and

Tho duels were watched by several
hundred persons, who, for fear of their
lives, dared not stop the duelists. The
fell (I responsible for the outbreak
started several months ago over a
baseball game.

The dead are ITrson Bos worth, thlr-- 1

and Earl Shirley, twenty-- 1

eight. John Dosworth and Jackson '

Shirley are dying and Tom Bosworth j

and Harry Shirley are seriously, per-- !

hops fatally, wounded.

Big Fire at Topeka.
Topokn, Kan., April ,12. Fire which

caused a los9 estimated at $300,000
early today destroyed the stock of the
Palaco Clothing company and the
building It occupied and dumnged other
stores near by.

Welsh Miners on Strike.
' Cardiff, Wales, April 12. One thou-
sand coal miners employed In Gla-

morganshire went on strike because
of a dispute over wages.

Orders Peace Prayer Recited.
Rome, April 12. Pope Benedict XV

ordered his "peace prayer" recited In
oil Roman Catholic churches through
out the mouth of May.

V.
I-

-

DISTRIBUTION OF

STATE ROAD AID

THIRTEEN COUNTIES TO DRAW

FULL ALLOWANCE, BASED
ON 1914 ASSESSMENT.

ESTIMATE IS JUST COMPLETED

Estimated Road Fund Is $658,220
Figures Are Prepared by State

Commissioner Terrell.

(Special I'lanlcfoi t Correspondence.)

Frankfort. Thirteen counties will
draw the full amount allowed by law
out of the state road fund this year,
$13,164, according to estimate just
completed by Commissioner of Roads
R. C. Terrell. It is based upon the
1914 assessments and levy, excepting
in a few instances where failure of the
counties to report made it necessary
to use the 1912 returns. The counties
which will draw the full 2 per cent are:
Bourbon, Campbell, Christian, Ciark,
Daviess, Fayette, Graves, Jefferson,
Kenton, Mason, McCracken, Nelson
and Shelby.

The amount it is estimated eaeli
county will receive from the state
road fund is based on the ratio, the
road levy of that particular county
bears to the total levy for road pur-

poses of all tho counties, $2,071,671.
The estimated road fund Is $658,220.
After apportioning the money on this
basis, a balance of over $100,000 was
redistrlcted within the limits of the
2 per cent, which is the maximum
any county is allowed to draw, and
also not exceeding the total amount
appropriated for state aid work, in-

cluding private subscriptions. In no
case was a county alloted more than
It asked for state aid, as some por-

tions of the county levies naturally
will bo used for other work thun that
undertaken according to the law gov-

erning stote aid projects. The distri
bution of counties Issuing bonds will
be based upon their road levies and
special tax for sinking fund purposes;
but the latter does not figure in this
estimate, as the commissioner bad be--

ford him only the 1914 levies to guide
him.

Wage Fight on Illiteracy.
The campaign for the eradication of

illiteracy will figure In every college
commencement In Kentucky this
spring. Under a plan suggested by
the Kentucky Illiteracy Commission.
one senior In each institution will
take as a subject for his graduating
oration "Kentucky's War Against Il-

literacy." The plan was suggested as
part of the work of the UlUerae
Committee appointed In every college
In the state. These committees are to
assist tn the, campaign under agree-
ment of every Institution of learning
to further the cause. These college
committees will forward to the com-
mission a list of all the counties and
states represented lu the school; mark
limps of the state and the United
States with illiteracy statistics fur-

nished by tho commission; have an
article on tho subject published In the
college paper; make it the subject oi
one chattel exercise, and enlist the
entire college as far as possible In
the active work.

Money Appropriated.
Distribution of the $SU.610.91 paid

into the United States Ctnirt by the
Louisville & Nashville Railroad Co.
from August 10, 1910, until last June,
has been apportioned among the dis-

tillery companies and is ready to be
cheeked out In the Greenbrier Distil-
lery case. After the railroad had
raised the rules ou distillery supplies
In order to avoid discrimination un-

der the interstate Commerce Act, the
State Railroad Commission August 10,

l'J'0, entered nn order reducing Intra-

state rates and uu appeal was taken.
The case came up In Hie United
States Court and pending disposition
of the caso, the railroad company col-

lected the old rate, but paid the dif-

ference between the rate charged and
that ordered by the commission into
court. The ruling of the Railroad Com-

mission was sustained by the United
States Supreme Court and the money
paid Into court directed to he paid
back to the distillers.

Assistant in Charge.
William Simpson, Jr., of Frankfort,

wan appointed by the State Tubercu-
losis Commission as assistant lu
charge of the health exhibit car, which
will be sent out by the commission
again this summer. The successor to
James l Faultier has not yet been
elected.

Appointment Ratified.
Trouble over tho appointment of a

county road engineer In the Franklin
Fiscal Court hus been composed by

the ratification of the appointment of
A. D. Calvert, made by County Judge
Hieatt.

Reward for Arrest.
On application of County Judne W.

W. Cleary, of Kenton county, who said
lawlessness exists In CoviiiKton, Gov.

MeCreary offered a reward of $250 for
the nrrest and conviction of each of

the assassins who killed Private Po- - j

lieeni.m Martin O'Herron In Coving-- j

ton, March 31. O'Herron had been
dropped from the police force, biA was
employed by reMdc".! as n private
policeman, lie was followed by two
men that night, one cf whom shot him
lit the heart lu a revolver duel, and

, , J then they battered hla head.

GERMANY SENDS

U.S. STINGING NOTE

FILED WITH BRYAN BY BERN.

STORFT CHARACTER OF

NEUTRALITY DOUBTED.

United States Is Accused "of Accept-
ing England's Violation of Inter

national Law."

Western Newspaper Union News Service.

Washington When the German
Embassy made public the full text of

the memorandum which Ambassador
Von Bernstorff filed with the State
Department recently, criticising the
United States Government for alleged
discrimination in the enforcement of

its neutrality, it was at once recog-

nized in diplomatic circles that an is-

sue of the utmost seriousness for the
United States had been raised. The
(lerman note challenged the charac-
ter of American neutrality in blunt
language, charging that the United
States Government has made "a com-

plete failure" of "safeguarding the le-

gitimate Ameriean trade with Ger-

many," and declaring that in view of

this failure, "It Is to be assumed that
the United States Government has ac-

cepted England's violation of Interna
tional law."

This is the strongest criticism lev-

eled against the United States Govern-

ment since the Turkish Ambassador.
Itustem Bey, was recalled last fall
for the publication of a lotter lu which
he criticised the policies of the United
States. The occasion of Rustem Bcy'B

letter was the sending of an American
warship to Turkish waters to protect
Americans from threatened danger by

Turkish revolutionists and brigands.
In his memorandum Count Von Bern-

storft raises a new Issue with respect
to the shipment of arms and ammuni-
tion. He says that tho International
agreements for the protection of the
rights of neutrals originate in the
necessity of protecting the existing
industries of the neutral countries.

KRCNPRINZ WILHELM SLIP8 IN.

Newport News. Last of Germany's
sett raiders, Wilhelm,
scourge swept, her crew facing starva-
tion, her bunkers empty, barred from
New York Harbor by the perpetual
guard of British cruisers, sought sanc-
tuary here. The auxiliary cruiser had
been at sea 255 days, during which
time she sunk 14 merchantmen. Nine
of these were British, four French
and one Norwegian. Many times re-

ported to have been destroyed, the
former North German Lloyd liner had
evaded hostile warships for eight
months.

CINCINNATI MARKETS
Wheat No. 2 red $1.56ift 1.57, No. 3

red $1.55, No. 4 red $1.49 1.54.
Corn No. 1 white 78c, No. 2 white

77',ifi78c, No. 1 yellow 77c, No. 2 yel-
low 76 'j 77c, No. 1 mixed 77c, No. 2
mixed 7ti,L,Q"c.

Outs No. 2 white 60c, standard
59'L-c- , No. 3 white 5c. No. 4 white 58
!&5'.lc, No. 2 mixed 595j59VjC No. 3

mixed oEViGjOc, No. 4 mixed 57o8c.
Hay No. 1 timothy $19, No. 2 tim-

othy ?1S, No. 3 timothy $16(0 16. !io, Nj.
1 clover mixed $1S, No. 2 clover mixed
$17, No. 1 clover $17.50, No. 2 cbver
$16.30.

Mill Feed Urnn $2tJft 26.50, mixed
feed $26.50)27, middlings coarse $2S

ft 28.50, middlings fine $29ffi 29.50.
Butter Whole milk creamery extras

33c, centralized creamery extras SO'ic
firsts 26(?t:Sc, seconds 22?t2;!c, dairy
fancy 25c, No. 1 packing stock ISc, No.
2 17c.

Eggs Prime firsts 19Uc, firsts
lS'--c, ordinal y firsts 18c, seconds
17' ic goose eg?8 4nc, duck eggs 20c.

Poultry Fowls, 4 lbs und over, 15c;
under 4 lbs, 15c; roosters, 10c; spring
ers, l'i lbs and under, 22c; over 3',i
lbs, lO'.fep; 3'i lbs and under, 17'sc;
duoks, white, 4 lbs and over, 14c;
ducks, white, over 3 lbs, 13c; ducks,
white, under 3 lbs, liic; colored, 10c:
hen turkeys, 8 Ibu and over, 19c; old
torn turkeys, 15ic; young toin tur-
keys, 10 lbs and over, 15'Ac.

Cuttle Shippers $67.25, extra
$7.!(Kj)7.65; butcher steers, extra $7.50
Cft 7.63, pood to choice $6.25fi7.46, com
mon to fair $5.23(t 6.15; heifers, extra
$7.60 7.75, good to choice $71i7.c.O,
common to fair $3(ff6.73; cows, extra
$5'f 8.56, geod to choice $5.50(ii5.7a.
common to Talr $1.25ftS.25; canners,
$;S.23T4.23.

Bulls Bologna $5.75ff6.2.", extra
$6.33, fat bulls $6.25 fi 6.50.

Calves Extra $8(i 8.23, fair to good
$bCt7.i5, common and large $4 (it 7.50.

Hogs Selected heavy $7.40i 7.43,
good to choice packers and butchers
$7.457.50, mixed packers $7.40 (,i 7.50,
stags $4.2Ciio.50, extra $a.i5, common
to choice heavy fat sows $3.30(1(6.63.
extra $6.73, light shippers $6.75,u,7.50,
pigs 1110 lbs and less) $5.50ff7.

Sheep Extra $7, good to choice
$6.50(fi 6.90, common to fair $4.2'if
6.25.

Lambs Extra $10, good to choice
$9. 50 9.90, common to fair $7,505
9.23, clipped lambs $7.50 ( 9.50, spring
kiiubs $10'i 15.

STORAGE PLANT IS BLOWN UP.

Kansas City, Mo. An explosion of
dynamite or ulnoglycerln, plained by

spies, police say, wrecked the y

beef storage houso of the Cud-ah- y

Packing Co. In Kansas City. More
than 1,000,000 pounds of dressed beef,

i which was destined for the armies of
tho European allies, Is believed to be
destroyed. Tim damago to tho bulld-lii- i;

und contents Is estimated at $750,.
000. lleliievator cars on a switch
track beside the building were mash,

d flat by tho falling walls.

Local and Personal.
Born to the wife of G. M. Bel- -

many the 14, a girl.

Mrs. I. C. Ferguson is reported
very sick this week.

H. W. Back, of Ezel, was here
Monday on business.

Born to the wife of T. B. Stur-dive- nt

April 9, a girl.

Mrs. L. T. Hovermale was able
to be in town yesterday.

P. S. Smith, of Jeptha, was
here on business Monday.

Mrs. A. J. Williams has been
very sick but is improving.

Jr. B. McQuinn, of Omer, was
in town on business Monday.

Tom Walters, of Nickell, at-

tended County Court Monday.

W. A. McClure, of De Hart,
was in town on business Monday.

Jno. M. Perry, of Blaze, was
in town on legal business Tues-

day.

Kellie Carter has moved to
Pomp where he will farm this
season.

Flem Kennard. of Logville, was
a business caller at our office
Monday.

Sam Lewis and Jim Callahan,
of Wrigley were in town Tuesday
on business.

D. M. Murphy, of May town,
was nere wonaay attenuing
County Court.

W. M. Gardner was in Mt.
Sterling Monday and Tuesday on
legal business.

J. B. Howard and Chas. Prater,
of Caney, were here Tuesday at-

tending Quarterly Court.

Will Steele has moved to the
cottage in Kendall Addition lately
vacated by T. H...Caskey.- -

T. B. Sturdivent, who has a
position at JVlcLormick, came
home Sunday to see his new girl.

Misses Cora Cottle, Lottie and
Reva Conley, of Forest, weie
Saturday visitors at the Courier
office.

Misses Aura Maxey and Alva
Mannin, of near town, paid the
Courier office a pleasant call
Thursday.

Custer Jones, Cashier of the
Morgan County National Bank,
was in town Monday attending
County Court.

J, T. Ferguson, of Pomp, can
didate for Circuit Court Clerk,
was in town Monday sha'.inpc
hands with the people.

J. W. Perry, a prominent mer-

chant of Pleasant Run, was in
town Monday and visited his
daughter, Mrs. R. M. Oakley.

Mrs. D. P. McKenzie, of Mor-dic- a,

who has been sick for
several weeks, was able to visit
relatives in town the first of the
week.

Mrs. D. C. Lewis and daughter,
Miss Viccie, left this morning
for Rossville, Kas., to join their
husband and father where they
will be located in the future.

Deputy Sheriffs, E. D. Hamil
ton, of Dingus, F. D. Franklin,
of Florress, D. G. Lacy, of Caney,
and Jas. Shockey, of Daysboro,
were here Monday attending
County Court.

Now is the time to put the
streets and side walks in good
condition. There nre a number
of unsightly sidewalks that do not
fit in with the generally neat ce

of the town.

The "clean up" ordinance pass-

ed by the trustees is having
effect. Many of the citizens are
rushing teams in order to got tho
rubbish removed. Let us hope
that the clean up will be thorough
and general.

Mrs. Wm. Hamilton, of Pleas
ant Run, is visiting her son, Tay
lor Hamilton, und others in town
this week. Mrs. Hamilton was
bitten by a mad dog last summer
and wus treated at Bowling
Green for hydrophobia and was
completely cured. Mrs. Hamilton
paid the Courier office a pleasant
call Wednesday.
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